UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

As of 30 September, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in ten Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 96,706 including 28,010 in Juba (Tomping and UN House), 17,119 in Malakal, 2,722 in Bor, 47,214 in Bentiu, 585 in Wau, 1,025 in Melut, 28 in Nasser and 3 in Rumbek.
For further information or media enquiries,
Acting Spokesperson: Joseph Contreras - contrerasj@un.org +211 912 178839
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria, Juba</td>
<td>Tomping</td>
<td>4,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN House</td>
<td>23,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes</td>
<td>Rumbek</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>17,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasser</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>47,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr El Ghazal</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>96,706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SRSG, ELLEN MARGRETHE LØJ VISITS BOR FOR MEDAL PARADE AND HUMANITARIAN ASSESSMENT**

On 29 September, the Special Representative for the Secretary-General Ellen Margrethe Løj attended a medal parade for the India Battalion in Bor. Whilst on duty Madam Løj also visited the Protection of Civilian site in Bor to assess the humanitarian situation and met with the community leaders.
ADDITIONAL LINKS - CLICK THE LINKS

WEBSITE
Rights violations in South Sudan reduced, but number of displaced rising
http://bit.ly/1vx2WUX

Ban blames South Sudan’s crisis on country’s leaders

Kuajok holds forum on protecting women

South Sudanese displaced by Kajo-Keji conflict receive aid items
http://bit.ly/1uBfqvE

UNMISS assesses insecurity in Lakes

For further information or media enquiries,
Acting Spokesperson: Joseph Contreras - contrerasj@un.org +211 912 178839
Find us on Social Media
Centre for women’s problems set up in Bentiu

http://bit.ly/1rLv7P3

UNMISS mandate should include capacity and peace building, says Kiir

http://bit.ly/1th3ObK

New UNMISS head visits Bor, praises Indian peacekeepers

http://bit.ly/1yz3rRX

International Peace Day commemorated in Aweil East

http://bit.ly/1udkJQK

PHOTO LINKS:

Thursday 9/25 - Chinese UNPOL Medal Parade

UNMISS facebook photo gallery:

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.707358209339853.1073742270.160839527325060&type=1

UN Photo Individual Photo links:

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/604/0604634.html

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/604/0604625.html

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/604/0604624.html

http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/604/0604623.html

For further information or media enquiries,
Acting Spokesperson: Joseph Contreras - contrerasj@un.org +211 912 178839

Find us on Social Media Facebook Twitter YouTube
Monday 9/29 - SRSG Trip to Bor
UNMISS facebook photo gallery:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.709237305818610.1073742273.160839527325060&type=1

Tuesday 9/30 - Ban Engineering Road Work
UNMISS facebook photo gallery:
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.709598582449149.1073742274.160839527325060&type=1

1 Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week